
2702/140 Wellington Road, East Brisbane, Qld 4169
Apartment For Rent
Thursday, 9 May 2024

2702/140 Wellington Road, East Brisbane, Qld 4169

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Apartment

Chloe Dinning

1300985852

https://realsearch.com.au/2702-140-wellington-road-east-brisbane-qld-4169
https://realsearch.com.au/chloe-dinning-real-estate-agent-from-mosaic-property-management-brisbane


$1150 per week

Set amidst the fast-paced city backdrop, The Sinclair offers residents a refined and green oasis. Crowned with a vast array

of world-class amenity including infinity pool that overlooks the CBD skyline, this is an opportunity for a fortunate few to

live life in exquisite tranquillity.These beautifully appointed 3-bedroom apartments are a light filled, open-plan design that

is infused with refined finishes, creating the ultimate city-fringe retreat. A luxurious sense of space is further enhanced by

extended ceiling heights, large glass doors and generous balconies that leave nothing between you and a desirable

lifestyle.• Three Generous Bedrooms along with built in wardrobes plus Multi-Purpose room • Designer fixtures and

finishes, stunning large-format tiles and large architectural windows and doors create an opulent setting• Generous

balconies flow featuring city views or glimpses seamlessly from open plan living and allow fresh breezes and natural light

deep inside with the higher levels featuring extended ceiling heights, large glass doors and generous balconies with

beautiful glass balustrades• Reconstituted stone benchtops as standard throughout the kitchen, bathroom and ensuite

offer a flawless design aesthetic• A state-of-the-art custom kitchen is complete with high-quality built-in appliances

including microwave and fully integrated Dishwasher• Clever interior design has led to ample storage, with walk-in and

built-in robes, linen, full-sized pantry, and separate laundry complete with installed dryer• Ducted air-conditioning

throughout the entire apartment including all bedrooms• Bathroom and ensuite offers a luxurious retreat with

semi-frameless shower screens, high-quality matching tapware, shower and rail sets• An impressive level of exclusive

communal spaces, including a full gymnasium and ground-level retail• Expansive rooftop facilities include an infinity edge

pool, barbeque entertainment zones, secluded seating areas, private dining area, media area and picnic lawn• Secure

entry points, audio intercom system, and secure basement carpark* On-site Resident ConciergeBrisbane is currently

undergoing a once in a generation level of infrastructure investment. Located within short reach of these projects, and just

2km from Brisbane's CBD, The Sinclair is set to deliver not only an ideal, effortless lifestyle, but strong value-uplift.East

Brisbane boasts the very best of convenient living, surrounded by a multitude of excellent cafés and restaurants,

recreational facilities, boutique retail and shopping centres, as well as the finest schools, hospitals and educational

institutions.With multiple award-winning projects to our name, Mosaic has perfected the art of delivering high quality,

exquisitely designed and superbly finished residential properties across Southeast Queensland.Would you like to view

this property?Please click the ‘Request A Time’ button, or "Register" button below to book an inspection or register your

interest.** PLEASE ENSURE REGISTRATIONS ARE DONE THROUGH THE RELEVANT BUTTONS SO THAT OUR OFFICE

CAN NOTIFY YOU OF ANY TIME CHANGES OR CANCELLATIONS **Please note that applications can only be accepted

once you, or someone on your behalf have viewed the property. If you are interstate, or unable to attend an inspection in

person for any other reason, please contact our office to discuss.Disclaimer: Whilst every care is taken in the preparation

of the information contained in this marketing, Mosaic Property Management will not be held liable for any errors in

typing or information. All interested parties should rely upon their own enquiries in order to determine whether or not

this information is in fact accurate.


